The Annual Town Meeting for the Town of Warwick was held in the Ballroom, The Court House, Jury Street, Warwick on Thursday 10th May 2018 commenced at 6.00pm

1. Present
The Mayor of Warwick Councillor Stephen Cross (in the chair)
Councillors P Singh Birdi, Mrs L Bolton, Mrs C Cross, Mrs D da Cruz,
Mrs M A Grainger, N Murphy.

Also, in attendance were County Councillor Mrs P William
and District Councillors N Butler and Ms M Noon.

Apologies:
Councillors M Ashford, JP Bromley, R Eddy, R Edgington, G Guest, J Holland,
Mrs M Littlejohn & T Morris.

2. Minutes
The Minutes of the meeting held on 11th May 2017 were confirmed and signed by the Mayor.

3. Annual Report
The Mayor, Councillor Stephen Cross delivered his report regarding the Councils activities in the Municipal Year 2018/2019, a copy of the report is attached.

4. Reports from County, District & Town Councillors

County Councillor Reports
Warwickshire County Councillors submitted a joint report reviewing their term in office and the successes achieved. This was delivered by Cllrs Mrs P Williams and PS Birdi.

District Council Reports
Warwick District Councillor Noel Butler delivered a short report regarding the work of the District with St Mary’s Lands Consultation, progress with Linen Street car park displacement and the Leper Hospital.

5. Charity Reports
Reports were submitted by Town Councillors who represented the following
Charities: -
The Charitable Trust of Thomas Oken and Nicholas Eyffler
Warwick Apprentices Charity
Warwick Relief in Need
Warwick United Charites
Warwick Provident Dispensary

6. School Reports
Reports were submitted by Town Councillors who represented the following: -
Warwick School Foundation
Children Centres

7. Local Organisations
Reports were submitted by the following local organisations, those who could not attend submitted their reports prior to the meeting with copies distributed for all to read:
- Lord Leycester Hospital
- Warwick Court Leet
- Warwickshire Yeomanry Museum
- Warwick Chamber of Trade
- Unlocking Warwick
- Warwick Safer Neighbourhood Team
- Warwick Twinning Association – not in attendance

8. Reports from Town Organisations
Representatives from the following organisations attended and gave their report, those who could not attend submitted their reports prior to the meeting with copies distributed for all to read.

1. Alan Lettis  
2. Beth Nicholson  
3. Dick Dixon & John Plumb  
4. Helen Meeke  
5. John Owen & Steve Poynter  
6. Noel Reeve  
7. James De Ville  
8. Diane Woodward  
9. Helen Smith  
10. Gregory Insell  
11. Trevor Langley  
12. Liz Jackson  
13. Christine Hodgetts  
14. Robert Horley  

Warwick Classi Car Show
Citizens Advice South Warwickshire
Warwick Folk Festival
Warwick Words
Warwick Horticultural Show
Warwick Churches Report
Warwick Victorian Evening
Warwick Tree Wardens
Evelyn’s Gift
Kenilworth Helping Hands
Community Grant
Warwick Town Christmas Lunch
Warwick Open Garden
Racing Club Warwick – Not in attendance
15. Pam Hinks  
   7th Warwick Woodloes Scout Group  
16. Paula Jones & Colin Walker  
   Saline  
17. Alex Walker  
   Young People First  

All copies of submitted reports would be added to the Town Council Website with the Agenda and Minutes

9. Conclusion
The Mayor closed the meeting and thanked all who had attended and invited them to remain for light refreshments.

Signed............................................................................Dated......................................